
TheGreatSoap-Maker
Red Devil Lye

Cold Process or
Boiling ProcesS,

Four of the Big c. Cans of Rc
Devil Lye will make tweni
pounds of the best soap.

* Red Devil Lye is pulverized, and di
solves as soon as it touches the wat
Best for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbiz

THERE IS A

Reason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

IRarAess and Wagon Houses are Full.
Weare today doing business with

a tosanifsatisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
ad granathers.

Fourtb Car Mules
to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our'price, and goods make
you a custoiner-Guess the Reason.

D.M.Bradham&Son

SFor Sale
Fo Cash or onaTimewith Aproved'

, Collateral.

Nitrate of Soda,
Acid Phosphate,

and Ammoniated Fertilizers with or with-
-'out Potash. Better see us before placing.
your order.

11111 OIL ILLA
Manning, S. C.

--TO THE-

* SEASHOR E .
IROUND TRIP FARE FROM MANNING TO

CHARLESTON,

,$1.30.
* Ticketpsold only for trains specIfied below on Sun-
days, limted to date of sale.

SCHEDULES GOING:
Lv. Manning..,............. .......... 7.07 A. M.
Ar. Charleston.............. .........0.30 A. M.

SCHEDULES RETURNING:

Lv. Charleston....,.......... ..........8.25 P. M.
Ar. Manning............ .............11.20 P. M.

For further particulars, tickets, etc.; apply to,
H. D. CLARK, Ticket Agt.

Manning, S. C.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Pass. Traf. Manager, Gen. Pass: Agt,
Wilmington, N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
The Standard Railroad of the South.

BRING YOUR

Job Wcork
TO THFE TiMES OFFICE.

isefu! articles require(
rposes, and we have
Cettles. Tea and Coffee
Pry Pans, Cake Tins.
Ilent makee. They are
ormed in a way that
Whether you need a
thi r g, it is here.

road Co.
NO. 14.

Supersedes Time Table No. 13.
Train No. 3 Train No. 4 MT.
Read Up. Read Down.
Ar. 5:00 p.m. Lv. 8:15 p.m. 0
Lv. 4:50 " " 8:20 " 2
" 4:40"- " 8:25 " 5
" 4:25 " " 8:30 " 7

4:10 " ." 8:45 " 12
" 4:00 " " 8-50 " 14
" 3:50 " " 8:55 " 15
" 3:35 " " 9:05 " 17

3:20 " " 9:15 " 20
3:10 " " 9:20 " 21
3:00 " Ar. 9:30 " 25

ins.

ind Hudson are flag stations.
ERMAN, T. M.
u. S. C.

re tells what
id yesterdays
torrow better
rting a Bank:ount to-day?
inforeseen demands incidejnt
ikaccount.
the power to predict ihe

Bank account and fortify.,(o.r
rorthy ycung men to succeeji.

SManning.
To Call

)R SHOP.
11 and Winter Samples
Bruner Woolen, and
a guaranteed job.

~sing, Dyeing and

~epairing, Alter-

~rments. All
teed.

WILLIAMS, Prop.
OLD BAKER-Y STAND

WE
~s and Surries and
>fOne and
ons to be
itand
)ST.

00o* SUMTER,

$6.50 :
ACKSONVILLE, FLA. 1

$9.50 Tampa, Fla.

11 trains September 28th.
after midnight October

and return. Tickets on t
eturning all tickets void t

-Tickets on sale Oc'tobdr
.Extension of final limit a
ned by deposit of ticket
cksonville, not later than I
of50c.

ny information, 'phone or
Standard Railroad of the
H.D. CLARK, Agent.

Thiere' a great variety or
in the kitchen for cooking pu
them all in superior quality. I
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, l
etc., we have in the most excE
of the finest block tin, and f
makes them most durable.
whole kitchen outfit or an odd

Alcolu Ral
TIME TABLE

Effective Sept. 1, 1914.
Station Train No. 1 Train No. 2

Read Up. Read Down.
Alcelu Ar. 8:30 a.m. Lv. 10:15 a.m.
McLeod Lv. 8:20 " " 10:20 "

Harby " 8:15 " " 10:25 "

Durant " 8:05 " " 10:35
Sardinia " 7:50 " " 10:50 "

New Zion " 7:40 " " 11:30 "

Beards " 7:35 " " 11:10
Seloc " 7:30 " " 11:25 "

Paroda Jt. " 7:15 " " 11:40 "

Hidsons " 7:10 " " 11:55 "

Olanta " 7:00 " Ar. 12:05 p.m.
Train No. 1 and No. 4are Passenger Tra
Train No. 2 and No. 3 are Mixed Trains.
Daily except Sunday.

McLeods, Harby, Duran..s, Bards
P. R. ALI

Alco

Make to-n
by sta

If, for no other reason than the i

to human life, you owe yourself a Bai
fl's a duty. because you haven'

future but you have power to start a
the future. Besides we want to help v

Bsgin today with $1.

The Bank of

Dont Forget
-AT-

CITY TAILC
To get your Fall Suit, our F

is now in. We use the famous
we are prepared to give yot
We also do Cleaning, Pres

-French Dry Cleaning. I

- ~ ing on all kinds of g:
"-work guarar

F. C

,PHONE No. 1. -

WE H2
Two Car Loads of Buggi4

Two Car Loads
Two-HIorselWag

closed out i

BELOW C(
uer S.,D. C. SHIA

'Phone 55,

$15.00
STATE CAMP, FLA.

Near Jacksonville and return.

-and return. Tickets on sale for a
19 15. Returning all tickets void
5th, 1915.

sale September 25, 26 and 27, i
after midnight October 15, 1915.

-- National Rifle Tournament-
-3rd. 4th, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 14th
to November 29th may be obtai
witq Agent at Umon Station. Je
October13th and payment of fe,

For rates, reservations or a
write the Atlantic Coast Line,
South."

Nervous? j
Mrs. Walter Vincent,

of Pleasant Hill, N. C.,
writes: "For three sum-
mers. I suffered from

001 nervousness, d r e a d iuI
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. I feel like another
person, now."

TAKE

rdui
The Wman's Toole
For over 50 years,

Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's un-
necessary pains ,an d

@ building weak women up
to health and strength. g
It .will do the same .for
you,if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait. but tepin
taking'Cardui today. for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely do you
good. E-72

FIRST SILVER WEDDING.
It Was Arranged by Hugues Capet,

King of France, In 987.
The fashion of silver weddings dates

back to the ieign of Hugues Capet,
king of France, In 987. Once as

Hugues was arranging his uncle's af-
fairs he found on one of the estates
a servant who had grown gray in the
service of his relative. On the farm
with this old man was also a serving
woman, who was as old as he and
also unmarried, who had been the most
devoted and hardworking of the wom-
en servants of the king's uncle. When
the king heard these praises of the two
he ordered them-to be brought before
him and said to the woman:
"Your service is great, greater than

this man's, whose services were great
enough, for the woman always finds
work and obedience harder than a
man, and therefore I will give you a

reward. At your age I know of none
better than a dowry and a husband.
The dowry Is -here-this farm from
this time forth belongs to you. If this
man who has worked with you five
and twenty years is willing to marry
you then the husband is ready."
"Your majesty," stuttered the old

peasant confusedly, "how is It possi-
ble that we should marry, having al-
ready silver hairs?"
"Then it shall.be a silver wedding,"

answered the king, "and here I give
you a wedding ring," drawing a cost-
ly ring from his finger and placing the
hands of the thankful old people to-
gether.
This soon became known all over

France and raised such enthusiasm
that it became a fashion after twenty-
five years of married life to celebrate
a. silver weddingr

New York's First Tavern.
In 1642 New York's first city tavern

was opened. It soon became the'bead-
quarters of much of the public business
of the little town until 1653, when, to
supply the needs of a regular munici-
pal building, the tavern was purchased
from the authorities in Amsterdam and
became the first city hall, reanining as
such until 1799, when the new city hall
vas erected at the head of Broad street,
:he site now occupied by the subtreas-
n-y building.-New York Times.

His Mission..
"That man who was waiting for op-
prtunity to knock said, when it
knocked, that it was a mighty poor oli-
>ortunity."
"He was -not waiting for opportunity
o knock. He was waiting to knock
pportunity."-Houston Post

His Intent.
"Ahl" said the friend. "You expect

to drain this swamp and sell the land
o the public?'
"No," confessed the cheerful pro-

noter. "I expect to sell the swamp as
t now is and drain the publie."-Bos-
on JournaL

NASEMSERABLE
COULDN'TSTAND
restifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y.-"After my first
bild was born I felt very miserable and

could not stand on
my feet. My sister-
in-law wished me to

- ,.try LydiL E. Pink-
ham'sVeg.etable
Compound and my

T nerves became firm,
~*.~" ......appetite good, step

~'elastic, and I lost
*~ , that weak, tired

S feeling. That was
r-six yearsago and I

' have had three fine
ealtby children since. For female trou-
les I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
egetable Compound and it works like
~charm. I do all myownwork."-Mrs.
L F. KREAMER, 1574 Electric Avenue,
~ackawanna, N. Y.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
egetable Compound, made from roots
ud herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
sed with perfect confidence by women
ho suffer from displacements, infoam-
ation,ulceration,tumors,irregularities,

eriodic pains, backache, bearing--down
eling,fiatulency,indigestion,dizziness,
rnervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
am's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
rd remedy for female ills.
Women who suffer from those dis-
essing ills peculiar to their sex should
econvinced of the ability of Lydia E.
inkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
ore their health by the many genuine-
d truthful testimonials we are con-
antly publishing in the newspapers.
If you want special advice write to
ydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. (coni-
ential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
eopened, read and answered by a
rman and held in strict confidence.

wvgorating to the Pale and Sickly

aaria.enriches thebioo adbu ids uthe sys

LURE OF THE PEARL
Long Chances Taken by Fishers

For Fresh Water Gems.

ALL .ARE BELIEVERS lil LUCK.

A Mussel That Holds the Coveted Prize
Looks Just the Same as One That
May Be Worthless, and Thousands
May Be Opened In Vain.

The pearl fishermen of the Upper
White river in Arkansas are the most
hopeful of mortals, ever dreaming of
picking from curiously shaped shells
big pearls of such value as to sweep
them into the realms of prosperity at
one grand stroke. They are optimists
and true gamblers that worship at the
throne of the goddess of luck. A thou-
sand shells may not contain as much
as a worthless slug. The next one

they open may contain a rare gem
worth thousands of dollars. They are

ready and willing to take the chance.
They may come out to the good or they
may come out mosquito bitten, full of
malaria, with trembling knees.
The pearl fisher of the Upper '';te

is a true sport, as are the buyers.
They are willing to take long odds in
hope of pulling down a big stake.
They are of the same disposition as
the city man'who gambles on the po-
nies or of the miner who follows his
pick underground, betting against long
odds and fate that he will win.
They are optimistic and hopeful, and

it is impossible to discourage them.
They are believers in luck and as

'strong in their faith as a Quaker.
Every pearl fisher has his favorite

among the pearl bearing mussels. Some
like the washboard, a long rough shell.
Others like the niggerhead, a small
round shell, black and rough. Others
cling with inborn faith to the spectacle,
a long shell, shaped much like a spec-
table case, while others hold to the
fantail and- mucket. It Is only a mat-
ter of fancy, however, l are pearl
bearing if they have passed through
the right conditions that go to make
the pearl.
The chance of finding one of these

rests with luck and luck alone, for
there are some 500 different kinds of
fresh water mussels that bear pearls.
A large majority of these are to be
found In the White river. A mussel
with a pearl in it looks just the same
as one that has none, and it Is simply
a matter of opening them to determine
which one carries a valuable gem.
The equipment of a White river pearl

fisher ranges in value from several
hundred dollars down to nothing.
Really one can start in with nothing
but an old knife or sharp edged instru-
ment with which to open the shells.
If a man can get the opening tool he
can always find a partner with a gunny
sack and that Is all that he needs to
woo fortune with. He can use the
knife on the bank to open the shells
with, his partner gathering them from
the bed of the river in shallow places,
carrying them to him on the bank.
You don't have to get permission,
either, to go to work. Uncle Sam,
doesn't charge a cent. Just find a place
and get busy. This applies, however,
only to some unoccupied mussel bed.
If there is some one else at work-on a
bed when you arrive and he Is larger
than you, leave him alone. It is his
by might and right of discovery, and
these are twoof the natural laws gov-
erning operations among the pearl fish-
ers of the Upper White.
The pearls found on the White river

are of good luster and bring fancy
prices when free from flaws. They are
of many shapes and sizes. The slugs:
are the most worthless and seldom:
bring over $1. Baroques, which are
slugs, but which have a fine luster,
bring up as high as $25 or $30. True
pearls, those of a definite shape-baD,
oVal, pearl shaped, drop or button-
bring prices up to as high as ,00 f
they possess the size, color and luster.
Besides these there Is the peeler. A

peeler Is a .vearl with a rough exterior
that may have a smootht Interior when
the rough outside covering is peeled
away. Peeling is the biggest gamble
in the industry. A buyer may pick up
gem for a few dollars, risk his judg-

ment on it'and peel out a gem worth
several hundred. Again he may ruin
t and lose all.
For the past four years. which have
een extremely dry ones, pearl fishing
as been general, and the mussel beds
ave been greatly depleted.-Washing-
on Post.__ ____

Harpers Ferry.
Harpers Ferry was named after Rob-
rt Harper, an architect and mill build-
r, born In l'703 In the town of Oxford,
ngland. He came to America In 1'735
ith his brother Joseph and located in

Philadelphia, where for a time he pros-
ered, but, failing later, concluded to
oin the Friends of Loudoun county,
7a. En route to his new home he came
pon the gap in the Blue Ridge moun-
ains, where he made his home.

-Really Pleased, Then.
"Mrs. Gadders is a woman who al-
ays wears an artificial smile."
"Not always, I'm sure."
"What makes you think so?'
"I've seen her smile quite naturally
hen her sarcasm made some other
oman wilt."-Birmingham Age-Her-

ld.
His Birthright.

"De young Jlggsby come by his
rratic temperament naturally?"
"Yes; his mother was a grand opera
inger, and his father was a left hand-
dl pitcher."-Puck.

To bear is to conquer out fate.-
ampbell.

The
Best
Farm
Engine

in
The
World.

Fuller=Johnsonl.
Write for Special Catalog.
THE BAILEY-LEBBY Co.,
Machinery and Supplies,
C ARLESTON. S. C.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

A A

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, .nd vlhich has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of0 and has been miade under his per.-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to de-elve you in thi:.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endan-cr the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, MXorphine ner other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrheea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

7 4yN1UfR COMPANY. 11CW YORK CITY. -

A COLD CURED
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

F~a If you.want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE
just purchase twelve of our Capsules, compoundedf by
us. If taken as directed and they-fail to cure, we- wil

-gladly refund your money.

DIEUSON'S- D STORE

SWhat Will The Harvest Be? .

Have you ever stopped to think of what the -harvest of
your life's work will be? Are you storing away part of yoner-
money crop for the winters of old age and~misfortune?.

An investigartion wil you that our bank would be an

ideal place for keeping your funds safely. It's a good plan.
for every farmer to have a strong banking connection. You
may want to borrow one of these days; we can negotiate the
loan for you, on good security, at right rates and without
any red tape. Drop in to seelus next time .you're in tewn.
Make the call friendly--you don't have-to do business every
time you come in to say "hello."-

SRememaer Us When You Have Money a'nd We'll Remember
-YouWhen Yoa1(eedMoney.
BANK OF TURBEVILLE.

BIG BARGAINS

KAYZOFF'S
WRECK STORE.

Wilkins' Old Stand.

SHOES
From 25c. a pair and

upwards.
All other goods at 50c.

on the dollar.

Yours for a Good Bargain,

KATZOIW.
Wilkins' Old Stand.


